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    Join Hands in Service

               Club Officers

President  - Ray Happe
1st Vice Pres, - Rich Kayser
2nd Vice Pres, - Harvey DeJong
3rd Vice Pres, - Nancy Boies
Treasurer       - Nancy Kuelz
Secretary        - Galen Laird
1yr Dir.           - Barb Love
1yr Dir.           - Debbie Anderson
2yr Dir.           - Jan Newman
2yr Dir.           -Lynne Heeringa
Tail Twister   - Maureen Okane
Lion Tamer    - Chuck Boies
Membership   -Roger Dowling
Past Pres.        - John Edmunds

An Editors observation

Since I was busy taking notes while our District
Governor Wong was speaking at our last meeting,
I began to think about the message he was giving
us,  saying that the purpose of his visits to clubs is
to thank each member for the service we give to

our community.
He mentioned that while he was driving into
Lynden, he was reminded of his home town,

Nelson B.C.  Also, a small community. As he had
noticed with his travels on visits to other clubs in
our district,  plus scanning the records of clubs

across the country, he discovered that the
membership numbers were consistently higher in
the Lion Clubs of the smaller communities rather
than big cities or metropolises.  His reasoning was

the services that meet the needs in the smaller
communities are products of hard work and

dedication from it's Lions.
Could it be because small town life is more

engaging with its neighbors, friends and the close
knit relationships, so we recognize and take action
of our community's needs more? Whichever it is,
our Lynden Lions Club reflects, without a doubt,

our motto
"Where There's a Need, There's a Lion!"



 Coming Up
Feb. 9  General Meeting.

Speaker Judy Heinrich~Flood
Recovery.
Feb. 23 General Dinner Meeting
Tentative speaker from KART

March 9  General Meeting.
Program TBA

Save the Date March 24th&25th

Spring Convention@ Silver Reef
Casino details TBA

 Flag Day
Monday February, 20

President's Day

CONTACT NUMBERS
W/C Warehouse    Dick Martin 360 319-5020  & Russ Kuelz  360 296-3841 cell

Lynden Community Services     John Edmonds 253-229-0483
Flags     Chuck Boies  360-815-2991

January

 President Ray's Corner
Well fellow Lions,we made it through
the holidays. I hope everyone had a
safe and enjoyable time.

As we finish winter and optimistically
hope for an early Spring time, let's
remember our members that are
struggling with health issues. Keep
them in your prayers and hearts as
they deal with their various
challenges. We hope for solutions and
healthy recoveries for our club
members.

I wish everyone to have a good time in
the coming months, as I hope to be
back in February as soon as my
Doctors finish up the heart
improvements this month. It will be
good to be back at the club meetings
and seeing all your friendly faces once
again.

God Bless all Lion members and their
immediate families!

         Lion Ray
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Our January 12th General meeting was called to order by Vice President Rich
Kayser and Ray Van Beek opened with prayer.  We then welcomed two guests,
John Connell and Craig Waager.

Since our guest speaker for the evening had to
cancel, we filled the time allotted with an
impromptu 're-introduction' of fellow members
by the chance of the draw. Lion Jan Newsome
was the 'lucky winner' and she began sharing
her life and times with us.  Raised here in

Lynden, and after Graduation from Lynden High School
and working for the Lynden Tribune, she eventually migrated to Wenatchee with
her husband and lived there for numerous years. While there, she served  her
community through the local Lions Club, where she had a very dedicated history
in their club. Jan also shared some the their projects over the years.   Interesting
also, was her interest in antiques.

  Some normal business items were addressed and among
them was a request from our Mayor, Scott Korthuis who is
looking for volunteers to help restore a donated 1/5th scale
Dutch windmill from Roy, Wa. Being experts on
refurbishing windmills, the motion was made and
supported to accept the challenge. Another motion passed
with Lions Harv DeJong and Ron Dokken as joint
chairpersons. Hopefully, the project will be completed in a 5
month period, to temporarily be housed and dedicated by
our local museum for their 50th Anniversary Celebration in 2024, until the wind
mill will rest at an unknown (as yet) location in Lynden.  We serve many other
communities worldwide, but this is for our home town.
This is your personal invitation to help with this project to continue to beautify and
give back to YOUR community!

Other items of business included the distribution of a donation in
Lion Tim Powell's memory of  $3500.  These funds will be
disbursed by recommendations of the board. A vote was needed
and passed by the membership to approve two Camp Horizon

Camperships of  $800 each.
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Thursday, January 26  Meeting…

Our MD19H Governor Steven Wong
made his official visit this evening.
After our call to order, invocation
and delicious dinner, the Governor
was introduced by Zone Chairman,

Galen. He included that Gov. Wong is
a charter member of Richmond
Chinatown Lions Club, and has

much history with volunteerism. He's
received many Lion awards for his work and in his spare time likes to run

International Marathons and is also a photographer capturing nature scenes
at their best.

As he began his message to us, he explained how his main purpose for his
visits are to thank each of us for service we give our communities and how

important it is for clubs to keep supporting  Lions Clubs International
Foundation. The whole purpose of LCIF is to be able to answer requests for
clubs asking for grants to help with causes they are  involved with as we saw

locally, last year with the Nooksack Valley River Flood Victims.  But, the
grants are also available to the thousands of Lions Clubs across the globe.
As the Governor continued, he spoke of his favorite projects including the

guide dog programs on both sides of the border and how the placement of a
service dog for a person, not only affects that person, but also makes

a huge difference to the immediate family members!
His other favorite project was in the form of an environmental challenge to all

clubs to plant 1 million trees over the next ten years.
"A person can plant one tree, but many can plant a forest"

As part of his official duties, our Governor presented Harv DeJong with the
LCIF Key Membership Award for bringing in new members during the

membership drive in October 2021.
DG Steven was all smiles as he climbed on our wooden Lion keeping  our

clubs' tradition alive for our VIP guests as he rode around the room, stating
he wished he had worn his spurs!

The evening concluded with presenting our Governor with a hand carved
charcuterie board as a thank you for his service and support throughout the

year.
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My wish is to start a page that would highlight some of the projects  our
home club  is involved in or make donations to on a yearly basis.  There are
some us folks who aren't too sure what these donations actually do for the
many 'line items' we have mentioned from time to time from our Treasure's
report.
So, to enlighten on what I've forgotten or didn't even know, I thought I'd
bring it those who feel the same.  I'll be acquiring a list and will choose a
couple for each edition, space available.  But, if you are wondering about
one or another, please contact me and simply ask and I'll set forth the
research….
In this issue, I'll give you the info I have on one of the newer causes we've
adopted.

In Case You Didn't Know…

               Mount of Olives Childrens' Village
Recently, our club voted to donate $250 to the

Mount of Olives Childrens' Village Orphanage in Ejido
Uruapan Baja Mexico.  This will help fund the

orphanage (that was established in 2000) with supplies
and building materials needed.

Each year, Ted Brouwer and people from our local
churches and businesses, who also financially support

these children, make the trek south.
Recently, there was a two day fundraiser event hosted by El Ranchito in

Lynden, who also donated 50% of their proceeds for those two days to the
orphanage.

Ted has made this need an important part
of his life and is tentatively scheduled to be
our guest speaker in April to tell us more…
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Incase you missed it…

Treat yourself to a delicious Mexican
dinner all the while supporting the
Bellingham Fairhaven Lions!
The fundraiser will be held Saturday,
February 11th between 5pm and 9pm.

  When arriving, please tell the
cashier you are supporting the
Fairhaven Lions Event. Chipotle will
donate 33% of their sales to the club.
Or you can show them the flyer which
is included on the last page of this
newsletter.
You may also order online for pickup
and use the code 4KNQ9R4
chipotle.com/order#menu

PLEASE NOTE: THIS OFFER IS
VALID ONLY AT THE CHIPOTLE'S
LOCATION AT THE BELLIS FAIR
MALL.
Be sure to tell your friends about this
worthwhile event!

Happy New Year!
from our own

Zone Chairman, Galen Laird

Be sure to save the date for our
Annual Spring Convention, this

year held nearby at the Silver
Reef Casino on

March 24th & 25.
With a Western theme, it's sure
to have some surprises in store.
So, y'all come and don't forget

to grab your hats and spurs and
mosey on over to lasso in a fun

time with festivities and
fellowship!

Registration info
to TBA



If  you have any news about our missing members that you
care to share, please email  vickivanallen@msn.com

ALL our members and their families are important to us as
they’re part of our Lions’ Pride!

We ask if you have any news  about any of our members who might be ill or
hospitalized to please notify our

MS. SUNSHINE Nancy Rourke @ 360 933-4669 or  ncrourke@gmail.com

    Requests for Thoughts and Prayers

They've done it again…our members who
want to increase their Vitamin D levels have
flown south for sunny & dryer climates oncehome refreshed and full of energy! We will

await your return with much enthusiasm!

Member Updates…

 Our Club President Ray,
was "mending nicely" , as

reported last month from his
Cardiac Surgery in Dec. But,
suddenly had a 'BLIP' in his

recovery in the form of a much
needed stint placement.

As he mentioned in his note, he
intends to be back to normal
and return to us in February.

Let's keep thinking positive and
keeping him in our prayers.

A personal note from Past President,
John…

" I have completed my first round of
Chemo and it left me somewhat tired.

The lack of red blood cells reduces
the amount of oxygen available to
my skeletal & muscle systems and

reduces the amount of walking I can
do. When I have enough red cells, I
can get around OK. But, if there are
only a few, I become an invalid and
have difficulty with breathing and

only able to take 4 or 5 steps.
I start round two of the Chemo on

Feb. 6th and this round will give the
Dr. and I some idea how effective the
treatment has been. Sorry I missed

the last meeting, I was just too worn
out."

Lion John

Please continue praying for our 92
year old, Lifetime Member Freda

Groen, as she progresses through her
lengthy recovery from her fall

breaking her hip below the joint. As
soon as she remains stable after her

surgery, she will continue her
recovery and rehab in Blaine.




